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FEATURE AT AIR DOME-

CAN RELEASE HIMSELF FROM

HANDCUFFS OR SHACKLES

MM HM Refutation ttralghtJacket

That He Carries Out of In

Start White

Hayco who to now playing a wetks
at the Air Dome te creating a

great amoral of interest by the man
mer la wkkh ke frees himself from
iMBfevCs tftWHfe cuts chains and
la fact any naaaer e way that he
Bight he lied tip fey the committee
who BlghUy visit the stage for this

He also hM a regulation straight
whkh he taeaabled to get out

f Ut4 states that ie will forfeit 25
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Hyee the Handcuff King

regulation stralghtJacket that ho can
SKH como out of after It has been
strapped around him

Hayco has numerous clippings-
of his various feats among them be
Ing a long account of how he UK

taped from the Moscow Russia As
Bjlum besides numerous accounts of
gettng out of Jail and guard houses

has not visited the county
jell ha Is wilting to make the effort
to get out after having made n

examination and states that he
iwlll try to perform the net If it Is
agreeable to the sheriff

t Tomorrow night he will explain in
I part some of the feats performed by
him in getting off the after
they are securely locked about him
and show the audience the ease with
which he relieves himself of the

A Clean Head Means

Cool Head

C d Thing U Knew In Warm
Weather

Better to know what will mako the
head clean and cool

Only one answer
Parisian Sage
Youve heard of it of
You knew It was the only real dan-

druff germ killer worth while
You know W M Johnson guaran

tees it to stop dandruff falling hair
and Itchfng scalp in two weeks or
money back

That this wonderful hair rejuvena-
tor Parisian Sage turns harsh faded
lusterless hair into silky beautiful
lustrous hair In a few days

You know that it Is extensively used
by women of refinement

But you didnt know that it would
keep the scalp nice and cool In sum

merWell now you know it so get a
large bottle and if you arent satis-
fied get your money back GO cents
at W M Johnsons

Leading druggists everywhere in
America now sell Parisian Sago and
for your own good always remember
that the girl with the auburn hair Is
on every package Made In America
by GIroux Mfg Co Buffalo N Y

Keep your eye on the want ads
There jnay be son thing advertised
which is of imerff tn von

Isnt there ccir n only a
want ad can do fr you today
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HOT WEATHER

SPECIALS

EVERYTHING FOR THE

HOME COMFORTI-

CE PICKS

ICE SHAVERS Sic

GHffPttS 35c

ICE AXES

WHITE MMNTAIN FREEZERS

ARCTIC FREEZERS

SICK HtwL B89MMC Rimes
M Ewlh

ML STOVES

UiD HUDWARE CO

Adventists Cenvsntien
The Seventh Day Adventists will

hold a Sabbath School and Young Peo
ples convention at their church in
North Gainesville beginning Friday
night at 730 and continuing over Sat
urday and Sunday

Program as follows Friday night
730 preaching by Elder R W Parm
elo Saturday 930 a m Sabbath
school 11 a m preaching 330 p
m convention work Sunday 930 a
m and 3 p m convention work 730-
p m preaching

W Parmele the president-
of tho conference and Mrs R G

Stringer the State Sabbath School
secretary will be present other
workers from surrounding churches

All are cordially invited to attend-

A Golden Wedding
Means that man and wife have liv-

ed to a good old age and consequently
havti kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver
docs its duty 305 days out of
The only way to do this is to keep
Uallards Herbino in the house and
take It whenever your liver In-

active 50 cents per bottle Sold by
W M Johnson

An Epitaph-
In the churchyard of Leigh near

Boltou will IK sound n tombstone
bearing the following amazing sen-

tence A virtuous woman Is SB to her
husband The explanation seems to
be that space prevented crown
being cut In full and the stonemason
argued that a crown equals shillings

London Notes and Queries

CAPUOINE for THAT HEADACHE-

Out last sight Headache and nerv-
ous this morning Hicks Capudlne
just the thing to fit you for business
dears the head brace the serves
Try It At drug stores
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Eleven Florida Counties

Grow Sea Island Cotton
The Sea Island cotton growing coun

ties of Florida are eleven and the fol
lowing table shows the number of
bales of Sea Island cotton ginned in

190S and 1905 in the counties named
1908 1905-

Alachoa 7749 S79tJ
Ilaker S45 1153
Bradford 3335 3959
Columbia 8051 3SS9
Hamilton 4jtU LSO
Jackson gut 726

Jefferson 185 1C1

Lafayette 02 1055
Madison 7S7 11143
Suwannee R h3 5921-
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HE TARIFF CONFEREES

COME TO AGREEMENT

Continued from Page One

considerably in advance of the duties
fixed by the Senate bill which for the
most part were the same as the Ding
ley rates

Unquestionably the session
was the busiest of the three

weeks the bill has been In confer-
ence Dozens of Senators sought audi
ence and were received by the Sen
ate members of the committee and
there called also many members of the
House including the committee repro
seating the antifree raw material in
surgents In the corridors swarmed
agents of special Interests who seem
ed to realize that tho crucial period-

of the conference has arrived
Senators Elkins and Scott of Vest

Virginia and Clark of Wyoming en
deavored to get the conferees to
make the rate of 45 cents a tou uu
coal apply to the short ton which
it Is said would make a difference ot
about 5 cents a ton and would operate-
to advance the rate to the equivalent-
of 50 cents The Senators interested-
in getting all the protection possible-

for coal were not successful in their
mission

Just before the close of the session
the rate on print paper was fixed at
375 a ton This is only 25 cents less

than the Senate rate and 175 more
than the House rate

There was some discussion yester
day of the iron ore question Senator
Burrows made an effort to get the
rate fixed at 20 cents instead or 15
cents a ton

Hides were left on the free list
contingent upon the adoption of the
rule in tho House making the action-
of the conferees in going below the
House rate in fixing the rate on
leather

If the report is laid before the
House on Friday according to the
present program It will be printed
and taken up Saturday It is not
believed that the House will discuss
It more than one day In this case
the Senate may begin with the report-
on Monday It is believed it can be
disposed Of next week-

If people with symptoms of kidney-
or bladder trouble could realize their
danger they would without loss of
time commence taking Foleye Kidney
Remedy This great remedy stops the
pain and the Irregularities strength-
ens and builds up these organs and
there is no danger of Drlghts disease-
or other serious disorder Do not dis-

regard the early symptoms J W Me
Collum Co

Lightning Chango
The tlitv v wruld boy un the side

Iti tin Mttvit car turned JuJdetilj
to look out of the window thereby
wiping his muddy shoes on the
colored trousers of the middle oed
man sitting to him

Madam exploded the man Is this
your nasty little

Here the buys pretty mother turned
her head and looked at him

angel he finished with a
gasp Chicago Tribune

Foleys Honey and Tar not only
stops chronic coughs that weaken the
constitution and develop into con-
sumption but heals and strengthens
tbo lungs It affords comfort and re-
lief in the worst cases of chronic
bronchitis asthma hay fever and
lung trouble J W McCollum Co
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The price of Sea Island cotton dur-
ing 1908 was for strict middling
Florida 11A2 cents Georgia 1792
cents South Carolina 2339 cents
Egyptian 1725 cents

The value of the crop for 190S
Florida 2322352 Georgia 3166
9S6 South Carolina ll161S2tf

During the year ending August 31
InnS the United States Imported 122
170 bales of Egyptian cotton for
thread and the finer of goods
and fi917 bales of Peruvian cotton to
be In mills to bo mixed with
wool The Egyptian crop in 10 s

amounted to l27V n bale raised on
19X i acres or an average of 327-

l ton n lit per acre
norga has slx n South Oir-
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CURES
SKIN DISEASES

cause of all skin diseases can be traced to some humor or acid in
the blood the cuticle is always healthy where the circulation is free from
impurities When the is with acrid or unhealthy matter it
cannot perform its natural work of nourishing the skin its tem

and preserving its normal softness pliability and healthfulness
Instead it the delicate tissues around th
pores and and produces some of the many forms of skin disease
The itching and stinging so accompanying skin affections are produced-
by from tko blood of the with which it is filled
Into the sensitive membranous flesh lying Just beneath the outer covering
and surrounding the countless nerves pores This explains why
scratching the outer skin affords no from the itching and burning

S 8 cures Skin Diseases of every character by purifying the blood It
down Cato the circulation sad removes the humors or which ar

causing the trouble builds the weak acrid blood and permanently
every variety of skin affection Local applications can they
sever cure because they do sot reach 8 goes right into the
circulation reaches trouble and cures it by removing the caase Hook-
s Silo DiMses and any medical advice free to all who write

TIm SWAT SPECIFIC CO ATLAWTA 01

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
fr B

AGENCY
Dont be mixed for none are

eo good as this

REPAIR WORK AND SUPPLIES

MIMC Strut Bafcesrifc

ESTHER 8 JORDAN W W

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCEPOR-

TER B10CK GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Fire Life and Accident
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UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
Gainesville Florida

An Institution of the First Rank sup-

ported by State and Federal Funds
for Florida Young Men
Thorough Courses Leading to Degrees

of B A B Sc M A M Sc
and L L

Arts and Science Agriculture
Chemical Civil Electrical and Me-

chanical Engineering Law Normal
School Graduate School

Expenses Exceedingly Low For
Catalogue write to

A A MURPHREE A M L L D

President
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FLORIDA STATE COLLEGEF-

OR WOMEN

Tallahassee Florida-

A College withouta parallel In the
South offering degrees and diplomas
In the following departments

I A College of Liberal Arts
II A School of Industrial Arts
III A School of Fine Arts
IV A School of Expression-
V A School for Teachers-

No Tuition Other expenses very low
For further Information address

EDWARD CONRADI M A Ph Df
President

THE SUN AND MERCHANTS COOPERATIVE

CONTEST VOTING COUPONG-

OOD FOR

AddreM

Thia Coupon may be cast at The Sun office or at either of the store con-

nected with the contest NOT GOOD AFTER AUG 10 1909

SAVED FROM THE WRECKT-

hat would have been your utter ruin you will be by

having an insurance pol-

icy that will indemnify

you for your loss With

the fire fiend visits your

home Nothing Be

wise in time and insure
inji solid company like

the OIK we represent-

A M CUSHMAN Agent Gainesville Florida ft
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